
lovely Drinks produce an award-winning range of
decidedly delicious, premium soft drinks from their rural
base in north Somerset, near Bristol. they handcraft their
range of sparkling presses and juices in small batches
using the best ingredients possible, which include
Cotswold lavender, herefordshire raspberries, Wye Valley
apples and lincolnshire roses.

lovely like to keep things natural so stay well clear of
nasties such as concentrates and preservatives; their
drinks contain no artificial sweeteners, flavourings or
colourings.

they have won 14 Great taste Awards and have also won
best non-Alcoholic Beverage at the Bristol Good food
Awards in 2015 and 2016.  they have been previously
shortlisted for the BBC food & farming Awards.
lovely Drinks are accredited by SAlSA and are approved
national trust suppliers.

www.craftdrink.co.uk
office@craftdrink.co.uk
01386 701225

noRth SomeRSet lWAteRS & Soft DRInkS

A delicious, medium sweet juice made with pressed apples from the
Wye Valley

Apple Juice
Still
Juice

A sweet and rich juice made with pressed English Conference, Comice &
Concorde pears

Pear Juice

25
cl

25
cl

24

24
Still
Juice

2011 - Great taste Awards - Gold

ReCent ACColADeS:

Style     Case         Individual

Lovely Drinks' version of an old-fashioned favourite, made only with natural
ingredients

Dandelion & Burdock

24
Sparkling

25
cl



www.craftdrink.co.uk
office@craftdrink.co.uk
01386 701225

Style     Case         Individual

A medium sharp and refreshing fizz with a cooling hint of Cotswold
lavender

Garden lemonade

24
Sparkling

A natural fruity soda made with whole pressed sour cherries and
hand-blended botanicals

Sour Cherry Cola

24
Sparkling

A natural twist on the classic soda made with hand-blended botanicals
including lime, cinnamon and nutmeg

original Cola

24
Sparkling

A delicate floral twist on the classic elderflower fizz, made with handpicked
English flowers

elderflower & Rose

24
Sparkling

A medium-hot fizz made with fresh ginger root and lime juice

Ginger Beer

24
Sparkling

A very popular fruity fizz made with zesty lemons and English raspberries

Raspberry lemonade

24
Sparkling

2015 - taste of the West - Silver
2012 - Great taste Awards - 2 Gold Stars

2014 - Great taste Awards - Gold
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elderflower

24
Sparkling

2012 - Great taste Awards - 2 Gold Stars 

25
cl

2015 - taste of the West - Silver

2016 - Great taste Awards - Gold

The British summer classic made with handpicked flowers and Sicilian
lemon juice


